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What’s up
Friday

AGGIE BONFIRE: Will be lighted at 7:30 p.m. on the Duncan 
Intramural Field.

PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE: Will give a concert in G. Rollie White 
Coliseum at 9 p.m. after the Bonfire.

HILLEL FOUNDATION: Services willbeheldat6p.nl. at the Hillel 
Foundation. Refreshments will be served after the Bonfire.

ELEPHANT SHIRT SALES: Today is the last day to buy Class of’80 
shirts in the MSC. The T-shirts are $4, and the jerseys are $6.50. 

ART EXHIBIT: Trilogy Part I — THE EIGHT, from the collection of 
J. W. Runyon ’35, will be on exhibit until Dec. 9 on the first floor of 
the Library. Docents are available 12:30-1:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for guided tours.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB: Will meet at 7 p.m. in the library on the 10th 
floor of Rudder. Ron Winns from the Placement Office will speak. 
All Sociology and Liberal Arts students are welcome.

5VICTORY CONCERT: With Terry Clark at 9 p.m. at the Middle 
School Auditorium (Jersey and Holick streets). Sponsored by 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church.

SAINT ANDREW’S DAY: Peanut Butter Fellowship and Junk Food 
Party from 11:30 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. at Rudder Tower Fountain, 
sponsored by UCM.

GROMETS: Gaming sessions at 7 p.m. in Room 140 of the MSC.

Saturday

MSC BASEMENT COMMITTEE: Woody Woodruff, Jim Dawkins, 
and Baylis and Schulte will perform at 7:30 p.m. in the Basement 
Coffeehouse.

“THE FIFTH MUSKETEER”: Beau Bridges, Sylvia Kristel and 
Ursula Andress star in this ongoing saga of the classic novel. Will be 
shown at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater. (PC)

'INDIA ASSOCIATION: Will show the Hindi movie “Priyatama” at 7 
p.m. in Room 112, O&M.

ALL-GIRLS-FREE PARTY: Will be held at 8 p. m. in Brazos Center.
Presented by Moses, Moore, Schumacher and Walton Halls. 

“FORCE 10 FROM NAVARONE”: Robert Shaw and Barbara Bach 
are on a World War II mission to destroy a bridge linking the 
German forces with their Italian allies. Will be shown at midnight 
in Rudder Theater. (PC)

FOOTBALL: The Aggies will play the University of Texas at 1:30 p.m. 
in Kyle Field.

Sunday

r ACI-U FRISBEE CHAMPIONSHIP: Will he held at 10 a.m. on the 
Drill Field. Sponsored by the MSC Recreation Committee. 

SPORTS CAR CLUB: Will have a “Muscle Car Revenge Gymkana 
(Autocross)” race. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. in Zachry park
ing lot.

MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOCIATION: Will meet at 10 a.m. for 
Quran study class in Room 308, Rudder. Also, there will be a 
general meeting for the 12th of Mulharran at 6 p.m. in Room 308, 
Rudder. Shahriar Moshirsadri will discuss “The Significance of 
Imam Hussein’s Revolution — Then and Now.”

lid ‘‘It’ssi#-11 MSC POLITICAL FORUM: John Sharp, former student and Texas 
legislator, will discuss “Permanent University Fund — What It 
Means to Texas A&M and You” at noon in Room 226, MSC. 
Admission — free.
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Monday

DEADLINE: Today is the last day to submit entries to be included on 
the spring calendars. Bring entries to Room 221, MSC.

“ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS”: Starring Cary Grant and Rita 
Hayworth. Will be shown at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater. Admission 
-$1.

FINAL REHEARSAL: The Community Singers will have the final 
rehearsal for the Dec. 9 performance of Handel’s “The Messiah” at 
7:30 p.m. at Central Baptist Church.

ART EXHIBIT: Trilogy Part I — THE EIGHT, from the collection of 
J. W. Runyon ’35, will be on exhibit until Dec. 9 on the first floor of 
the Library. Docents are available 12:30-1:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for guided tours.

MSC TOWN HALL: Committee pictures will be taken at 7:30 p.m. at 
Rudder Fountain. Full committee meeting will follow in the Base
ment Coffeehouse.” he st~- 

t solution to
ontinue top 11 AGGIE CHRISTMAS CARD SALES: The Class of’80 will be selling 

Christmas cards in the MSC and at the MSC Box Office in Rudder 
P Tower through Dec. 14. A package of ten is $2.50, and there are two 

designs to choose from.
“RETURN TO THE TETONS:” This Audubon Wildlife Film will be 

shown at 7:30 p.m. in the A&M Consolidated High School audi
torium. Sponsored by the Brazos Valley Museum and A&M Con
solidated Community Education. Admission — $1.50 for adults, 75 
cents for children.

r had repj ; ALPHA ZETA: Will meet at 7: in Room
members are urged to attend, 

iisi; j BIBLE STUDY: Don Hartman will lead a Bible study at 9 p.m. in the 
Meditation Room, All Faiths Chapel.

Funds cut
Nursing homes to get less aid?
United Press International

AUSTIN — State officials Thurs
day revealed a plan to cut state pay
ments to nursing homes for care of 
the elderly and instead provide in- 
home services to old people who do 
not need 24-hour care for medical 
reasons.

Department of Human Resources 
officials said the changes would not 
affect individuals already in nursing 
homes, but would apply to indi
viduals seeking state aid under 
Medicaid in the future.

Dr. Emmett Greif, deputy com
missioner for DHR’s medical prog
rams, said the state agency is propos
ing elimination of the lower of two 
intermediate levels of care in nurs
ing homes for those under Medicaid.

Greif noted the Legislature has 
conducted hearings on alternative 
care arrangements and urged the 
state agency to investigate ways to 
allow older people to stay in their 
own homes as long as possible.

“Neither the Legislature nor 
DHR is anti-nursing home,” Greif 
said.

“What is being proposed are new 
programs which include nursing 
home care, but also provide alterna
tives.”

Alternate, in-home care includes 
chore services such as house clean
ing, meal prepartion, dish washing 
or shopping.

Greif said programs such as 
Meals-on-Wheels that deliver warm 
meals to home-bound individuals

Amigoman logo to go commercial
United Press International

EL PASO — Amigoman, the internationally known symbol of this 
bicultural city, is going commercial.

The city has decided to begin offering a new line of merchandise to 
retailers inscribed with Amigoman—a smiling sun wearing a Mexican 
sombrero and cowboy boots. The logo represents the blending of 
cultures of Mexico and the Western United States.

Robert L. Knight, acting director of the Convention and Visitor’s 
Bureau, said the city intends to offer the Amigoman logo on “T-shirts, 
bowling balls, anything that will sell.”

In addition, Knight said Amigoman pins and patches, long popular 
with conventioneers, will begin bearing the name of El Paso and a 
registered trademark symbol.

are a consideration.
Another alternative, he sug

gested, might k>e adult day centers 
where elderly individuals could stay 
while younger relatives are at work.

Also under consideration, he said, 
are group living arrangements that 
would enable a group of elderly peo
ple to live together and share costs of 
food, housing, janitorial services and 
perhaps a live-in attendant.

The difference in cost to the state 
is dramatic, he said.

“It costs an average of $518 per 
month per patient for Medicaid care 
in a nursing home. The average 
monthly cost of caring for a recipient 
in his own home is $134, because 
24-hour nursing care is not involved 
and may not be necessary,” he said.

STORAGE

IU - LOCK - IT ■ 
10 x 20 - $25 

693-2339

Family saved by paper carrier
United Press International

HOUSTON — Dave Nagel credits the man who delivers his morn
ing newspaper <vith waking him and his sleeping family and rescuing 
them from their burning home.

“We might still be sleeping if it wasn’t for this man, ” Nagel said after 
Randall Harling banged on windows and doors to wake the family after 
he saw smoke from a roof vent and then a flash inside the house.

Harling, 25, was on his route when he discovered the fire early 
Wednesday morning. He stopped to wake the family, woke the neigh
borhood in the process and then called the fire department.

With the family awakened, Harling then called the fire department.
“Had the alarm been delayed just a few minutes, the roof would 

have busted through and embers would’ve spread with the wind onto 
the wood shingles of other houses,” District 18 Fire Chief Rubin 
Puckett said.

X DAN SKI
We carry a full line of 
traditional and the 
latest in leotards and 
tights.

318 Jersey 
693-9357
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Join the all-stars 
in

ALLEGE b6wl

A Tournament of Wit, Skill, and 

General Knowledge.

Entry Open to All A&M Students

For more Information Come by the 

Student Progam Office MSC 216 

Call 845-1515 

Deadline December 20,1979 

Playoffs in January
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BACKGAMMON! 
TOURNAMENT 
DECEMBER 6-8
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For more Information coll — 845-1515

THE SPORTS CLUB
"We invite you to have a drink with us."

Thursday Nite Sip & Sink —
free beer wine, 

champagne. $2.00 cover

# #

MSC RECREATION

$2.00 ENTRY FEE

Register in rm. 216 MSC before December 5

Two finalists advance to Regionals 
at Baton Rouge in Spring 1980

Bonfire" Nite Friday.
.50 draft beer

Specialty Drinks "The Teasipper"
& The Bonfire — $1.00 Cover

Saturday. "After the game special7'
Open at 4:00 
.500 draft beer all nite 
$1.00 drinks till 8:00 
No cover till 8:00 $1.00 after

Longnecks 
Pool Tables 
Backgammon

Fireplace
Specialty Drinks 
Games
Country, Disco


